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District Statistics* 

 
  PPAACC  AARREEAA  SSttaattiissttiiccss  

 
The 2019 goal for D11NR is 5,000 VSC’s. We are 5% of our goal for the year and 65% of 2018 production at 
this time. The data source is AUXINFO*.  Additional stats from AUXINFO* indicates that 226 or 84% have 
passed the VSC, 117 or 44% are First Time VSC’s, and 76 or 29% are High Risk VSC’s. In addition 51 
Paddlecraft VSC’s have been performed, which is approximately 19% of our total VSC production. We 
currently have 185 ACTIVE Vessel Examiners(VE’s) 
*Statistics as shown in AUXINFO thru  April 1, 2019 
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Congratulations to the following members who have received special recognition at 
D/Train for their 2018 VSC activity. These members will have their names are listed on 
the member recognition page: page: 

CCoonnggrraattuullaattiioonnss!!    

hhttttpp::////rrbbssaaffeettyy..dd1111nnuussccggaauuxx..iinnffoo//vvee//rreeccooggnniittiioonn..hhttmmll   
SStteevveenn  BB..  PPeerreezz    1111--0011    772222  PPaaddddlleeccrraafftt  VVSSCC’’ss  
BBiillllyy  RRaayy      1100--0033    335533  VVSSCC’’ss  
AAnntthhoonnyy  FF..  KKiinngg    0077--0066    223322  VVSSCC’’ss  
KKaarrll  GG..  KKeelllleerr    1100--0033    222211  VVSSCC’’ss  
  

Congratulations to the following member(s) who have achieved the 20+ VSC plateau for 
2019. This brings our total to 2 examiners for 2019 and are part of an elite group-
approximately 1% of our D11NR Vessel Examiner membership of 185. These member(s) 
have received special recognition and their names are listed on the member recognition 
page: page: 

CCoonnggrraattuullaattiioonnss!!    

hhttttpp::////rrbbssaaffeettyy..dd1111nnuussccggaauuxx..iinnffoo//vvee//rreeccooggnniittiioonn..hhttmmll   
 

Michael J. Lauro   10-03 
 

-These are actual questions from VE Exam Version “F” dated 2014. Answers can be found 
in another location in the report. 

VVSSCC  QQuueessttiioonnss  

 1. PWC Facilities shall have:  
a. One extra (spare) safety lanyard.  
b. One additional fire extinguisher.  
c. A sponge for dewatering.  
d. A life jacket (PFD) with an impact rating of 35 mph. 
  

 2.  Although NOT a Federal Requirement for issuing a VSC Decal, which 
     of the following are TRUE regarding anchors and anchor line?  

a. Ensure the boat is equipped with the proper type anchor.  
b. A three to six foot length of galvanized chain should be attached to the 

anchor.  
c. Discuss with the boater the general rule regarding the length of anchor line 

needs to be 5-7 times the depth of the water.  
d. All of the choices.  

 

        NNSSBBWW      MMaayy  1188tthh--2244tthh    
CCaalleennddaarr  

          AAddddiittiioonnaall  eevveennttss  mmaayy  bbee  ffoouunndd  bbyy  cclliicckkiinngg  oonn  tthhee  ccaalleennddaarr  lliinnkk  oonn  tthhee  DD1111NNRR  VVEE  
          wweebbssiittee::  hhttttpp::////rrbbssaaffeettyy..dd1111nnuussccggaauuxx..iinnffoo//vvee//vvee..hhttmmll    
  

  
NNaattiioonnaall  aanndd  DDiissttrriicctt  NNeewwss  

-On slide 25 of the recently released National workshop, please remove the third bullet 
that referenced “a boat owner/operator must wear a life jacket (PFD) while the VE is  

NNaattiioonnaall  NNeewwss  

 

http://rbsafety.d11nuscgaux.info/ve/recognition.html�
http://rbsafety.d11nuscgaux.info/ve/recognition.html�
http://rbsafety.d11nuscgaux.info/ve/ve.html�
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doing VSC.”   This statement is incorrect.  When questioned if this was a new policy, in 
response to this statement Tom Dardis RBS Outreach Coordinator wrote a statement 
(below). This is the link to the revised 2019 VE workshop 
http://wow.uscgaux.info/content.php?unit=V-DEPT&category=workshops 
 

Tom’s remarks: 
“When interacting with the public always err on the side of friendliness/helpfulness; we 
do not want to do anything that damages our relationship. Do we make the boater do 
something or do we encourage them?  Our interactions should never become adversarial in 
nature. 
 If not underway the life jacket should be counted as long as it is otherwise serviceable.  
This would be an opportune time to have the discussion about the “approved only when 
worn” requirement.” 
 Tom Dardis 
Recreational Boating Safety Outreach Coordinator 
U.S. Coast Guard Boating Safety Division (CG-BSX-21) 
Office: 202-372-1063 
Source: Ed Leiberman DCV-VE 
 

  --PPlleeaassee  wweellccoommee  BBiillllyy  RRaayy  aass  AADDSSOO--VVEE//DDEEPP..  IInn  aaddddiittiioonn  ttoo  bbeeiinngg  aann  IIPPDDCCDDRR  ((ttwwiiccee)),,  
BBiillllyy  hhaass  bbeeeenn  eexxttrreemmeellyy  aaccttiivvee  VVeesssseell  EExxaammiinneerr  ppeerrffoorrmmiinngg  oovveerr  44,,000000  VVSSCC''ss  dduurriinngg  
hhiiss  1177--yyeeaarr  AAuuxxiilliiaarryy  eexxppeerriieennccee!!  EEvveenn  wwhheenn  hhee  lliivveedd  iinn  AArriizzoonnaa,,  ffoorr  mmaannyy  yyeeaarrss,,  hhee  
ppeerrffoorrmmeedd  VVSSCC''ss  oonn  bbeehhaallff  ooff  DD1111NNRR!!  IInn  aaddddiittiioonn,,  ttoo  mmaannyy  ooff  hhiiss  qquuaalliiffiiccaattiioonnss,,  hhee  iiss  aann  
AAUUXXOOPP,,  aaccttiivvee  MMDDVV,,  FFiinnggeerrpprriinntt  tteecchh,,  SSOO--VVEE  ffoorr  DDiivviissiioonn  1100  aanndd  FFSSOO--IISS  ffoorr  1100--33..  JJaann  
aanndd  II  aarree  eexxcciitteedd  ttoo  hhaavvee  BBiillllyy  aass  aa  mmeemmbbeerr  ooff  tthhee  DD1111NNRR  VVEE  ssttaaffff!!  

DDiissttrriicctt  NNeewwss  

  

--TThhee  gguuiiddeelliinnee  oonn::  HHooww  ttoo  PPeerrffoorrmm  aa  VVSSCC  oonn  aa  PPeerrssoonnaall  WWaatteerrccrraafftt  ((PPWWCC))  hhaass  bbeeeenn  
uuppddaatteedd..  YYoouu  ccaann  ffiinndd  tthhee  uuppddaatteedd  vveerrssiioonn  uunnddeerr  HHOOTTLLIINNEE  MMEESSSSAAGGEESS  oonn  tthhee  DD1111NNRR  
VVeesssseell  EExxaammiinneerr((VVEE))  wweebbssiittee::  hhttttpp::////rrbbssaaffeettyy..dd1111nnuussccggaauuxx..iinnffoo//vvee//vvee..hhttmmll  

VE Test Question Answers 
1. “A” 7008 pg 2 #4 

2. “D” pg 4  3,4 
  

-As of April 2019, our Vessel Examiner (VE) active database dropped to 200 active 
examiners, with 114 in REYR. The active total is approximately 13% of our D11NR 
membership.  
 

-Just a reminder, per the 2015 Vessel Examiner (VE) workshop, paddlecraft VSC’s DO 
NOT count toward the initial VE qualification or requalification. The VSC may be 
performed a sailboat, powerboat or PWC. 
 

-For Coast Guard liability insurance purposes, PRIOR to leaving the house for ANY VSC 
activity other than to participate at an organized station, PLEASE remember to notify a 
member of the flotilla leadership (FC, VFC, and FSO-VE) of your planned activity. 
 The notification could be in the form of an email, text message or a phone call. In the 
unlikely event of an incident, be prepared to provide proof of the notification. In addition,  
 
 

https://deref-mail.com/mail/client/Unj2LuZE7-U/dereferrer/?redirectUrl=http%3A%2F%2Fwow.uscgaux.info%2Fcontent.php%3Funit%3DV-DEPT%26category%3Dworkshops�
http://rbsafety.d11nuscgaux.info/ve/ve.html�
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per the new VSC Manual please remember, you also need to be in uniform and if boarding 
a vessel you need to be wearing a lifejacket.  
 

 -PLEASE do NOT wear boots to climb aboard a vessel to perform a VSC. Our 
program allows for deck shoes, white or black tennis/walking with soft soles. If this 
is not an option, please consider purchasing disposal shoe/boot covers available at 
any the paint or hardware dept. at Wal-Mart, Lowes, Home Depot, etc, a package 
of 6 for under $10. 
 

-VSC’s ON RENTALS-At the request of Commodore Collins, to maintain uniformity in the 
VSC program, moving forward, ALL VSC’s for rental agencies that rent pwc’s, fishing 
boats, houseboats, paddlecraft, etc. will now require a D11NR Rental Agreement with the 
dealer. This program is relatively simple, straightforward, and is self-explanatory. You 
can find a copy of the instructions (ML-1), a sample introduction letter (ML-2), and a copy 
of the agreement (ML-3) on the D11NR Vessel Examiner (VE) website:  
http://rbsafety.d11nuscgaux.info/ve/ve.html under “VE FORMS”. These are done in Microsoft  
“Word” and you can tailor them for your individual needs. Please note that to participate 
in this program, a Program Visitor (PV) is required. However, if you are a Vessel Examiner 
(VE) and a current Program Visitor (PV), you can fulfill that requirement. Please print (2) 
copies-one for you to keep after signed by the vendor, and one for the vendor to keep 
after you and the Program Visitor (PV) have signed it. You should maintain your copies for 
the calendar year.  
 

-A special request from the Director’s office; PLEASE have the qualifying members 
7038 with the 5 VSC’s entered into AUXDATA by the FSO/SO-IS PRIOR

 

 to submission 
of the MT-2 to the Director’s office. 

Let’s work together for our safety and the safety of others by setting an 
example and wear our lifejackets while performing VSC’s especially when working 

around docks and when climbing aboard large vessels!  
 

                  
 
 
 
 

http://rbsafety.d11nuscgaux.info/ve/ve.html�

